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AV/Ai^D TO BE I'/ADE FRIDAY

Captain Lunn has announced that the
Honor award will he given out Friday.
This award is a beautiful gold medal
and will he given to the man in Company
450 who has made the hest record during
the month in leadership, obedience, to
regulations, neatness, 'and w'ork for the
general good of the company. Any man in
the company is eligible for this award.
The name of the person receiving the
award this month will not he announced
until Friday. It is hoped that every
man in the company will he present at
the presentation of the medal.

IMPORTAIIT AIHTOUircEiviEHTS

Those intending to take dancing
lessons will report to the Civic Center
in Lake City, next Thursday night.

Are you interested in getting miore

education or improving what you already
have? The night school in VBiite Springs
is a splendid opportunity for you to do
that. YOU SHOULD BE IHTEEESTED.

Vifo still have room for more tjrping
students come in and begin your lessons
immediately.

Help in Show Ccird Writing and Free
H-md Draviing is available for those
interested.

THE DAHCE

This evening at nine o’clock members
of ’’The Suwannee Club” vjill inaugaurate
their first of a series of entertain-
ments for raembors of this Company, The
occasion tonight is a celebration of

St. Valentine’s day and the committee
in charge of the dance have done their
best to make tonights social affair the
outstanding one that this Company has
ever had. A1 Downing and his orchestra
of Jacksonville have been engaged. From
all reports the orchestra is one of the
finest colored orchestras in the South
and ’’The Suwannee Club” was indeed very
fortunate in being able to secure this'-

orchestra.
Approximately two hundred invitations

have been delivered to the Debutantes of

Lalce City, White Springs and Jasper along
with those to the Chaperones.

However the success of the dance rests
alone with the members of this Comapny
who contemplates attending the dance
and the Committee in charge.

Trucks will leave camp about seven
o’clock for the dance, so a.11 you men,
dross up, put on your suits or 0. D. ’s

and let’s all Join together and make
the dance tonight a gigantic affair. If
you haven’t your ticket, be sure and
get it from the Canteen.

We cannot assure the men who do not
attend a good time but we can assure the
men attending a good time.
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"JUST TIPS"

Promises make dehts, and debts malce

promises.

He who begins and does not finish loses
his labor.

When reason preaches, if you don’t hear,
she’ll box your ears.

If your riches are yours, why don’t you
take them with you to the other world?

Good order is the foundation of all
good things.

RECEEATIOF liALL

Our Recreation Hall is very well
furnished at the present time and is

considerable convenient for the men of

the Company. We have a number of tables
which can be used for writing or read-
ing and four card tables in addition
to ten easy chairs which are placed
around the stove.

Cn one or two occasions the furniture
has been abused but was not seriously
damaged. Wg feel that it is up to the

men to preserve the furniture that is

put in the Recreation Hall for their
convenience and we are asking each of

them to take prccausions in playing in

the house and in moving the furniture
around over the floor. This furniture
is government property and it is very
probably that anyone destroying the

furniture will be charged for it.

It is very unnecessary for any one

to abuse any of the regulations towards
protecting the property that is put
h^ro for thc4r service. So it is up to

you boys to have a better place to
stay and to do so, it is to take care
of what is put here for your use.

DlAlvIOlQ) BALL
The profit of the earth is for all; the
King himself is served by the field.

They must be strong legs that can supp-
ort prosperous days.

Content makes poor men rich, discontent
makes rich men poor.

It is the struggle and not the attain-
ment that measures character.

One ounce of put-off will make a pound
of regret,

A single penny fairly got is worth a
thousand that are not,

A young man with a good, practical ed-
ucation has secured the right of way
to prosperity,

Yve rise step by step, but fall with an
ever increasing velocity.

Education is the chief defense of nations.

For the past vjook the weather has
been oonsidorablG warm and it has been
a. good tirae for the men to take part in
playing diamondball. Hox^ever with all
of the favorable weather and the equip-
ment ill the Supply House we have had
few men on the field.

YYe would lik& •• to see a large group
take part in this game. Ho, 1 baorracks

has a team, "Royal Knights" by narae,

that thinks it can defeat ahy other team.
It should be possible for some of the

other barracks to form a team and give
Ho. 1 some compertition for the title
of championship. See Chobie Whidden
the coach and try and arange a game in
the near future.

The Educational Department have a
few score pads that were left from last
fall, they will be very gald to give them
to the teams wishing to play and to give
them a rule book as well. Tne Educational
Dppartment will also help organize a
team ;ind will render as much help as

possible in coaching.
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CLASSES ilov; orini

In addition to the classes -feo be tausi'it

in \diite Springs, we have a narnoer of c

classes t.iat are available for the i;.en

who are interested in improving thciuel-
i/es.

^i'he 'IfPIilG class still has plenty of

room for students and we are offering re-
duced rates of seventy-five cents per
month. 'Tlie drawing Class is open free
of charge to all interested in drawing,
we have a Show Card Class for those in-

terested in show card writing, he sure
to get in the dancing class if you want
to improve or learn how to dance.

Your time spent in the Night School
will be of great value to you so do not
stand back but ccsne on and get into this
school work and do your oart toward im-
proving yourself.

Sifts
Watchc sC.M'^ 0
Diamonds v '§

\iE VIILL hiiVE A I.IIIIGT IEL SHCkT

hork has already begun on the Company
450 Llinstrel Show and it will be given
Friday ni,ght, February iiEnd in the Ishite

Springs School nuditorium. n number of

men have signed up to take part in tiie

minstrel. Announcement of the men
taking part will be made later.

Lieutenant Cline h. Fiaeford, former
Aiarteriaaster and i.iess Officer at this
camp and now residing in hhite Springs
is directing the minstrel. -tO vil.l act
as Interlocutor.

froceeds fraa this show will b$ div-
ided be vween the i.'hite Spriiigs High
School and Company 450. Funds coniiig to
the camp from this source will be used
toward the purchase of a piano, a more
wortliy cause at thistime coii not be
thought of. For soine time the need of a
XJiano here has been felt very acutely,
i^ork of the Compaiiy Orchestra has been
seriously hampered for this reason. It
is, therefore, very important that every
man in this corqpany do all that is pos-
sible to make the minstrel show a success

February 15, 1935.

CAi:? ILJHOVlM.iEi'IT rKOGItAi-l

Here of late, number ous improvements

lava been made in and around the camp,

fhe new fence, being built by riouchard’s

crew is irrogressing rapidly. Hie boxing

arena is receiving the finishing touches

also.
During this V7eek, the new garbage stan

was completed,. Hnis improvement facili-

tates the collecting and removal from cam

of all garbage from the dompany kitchen.

Another important addition is the new

lattice work being constructed around the

base of the recreation hall.

Tnis, with the work already completed,

is placing our camp in a position \¥here i

is receiving numberous words of favorabjt

comment from those who visit here,

ON KI\MIS PEOGRAJvi

'*Hill Billy” music was furnished the

Kiwanis Club’s- Ladies night program Mon-

day night in Lalce City by a group of

men from this company.
The program included a harmonica sol

by Cooper Howard, a guitar solo by T. J,

Sturges, a guitar solo by Marvin McAdams
a violin solo by Glare Johnson, and sev-

eral numbers given by the group together

r

The party was in charge of Red Broshaa

He reported a warm reception and a please

time.

SOTidlNEE CLUB IvIEETS

The St. Valentine Dance to be held neo

Friday night at the Civic Center in Lake
City, was the chief topic of discussion l

the Monday night meeting of ”The SuT/arnec

Club”.
Final details for the dance are to be

worked out ^id handled by the Fello^7ship
Committee, a permanent group within the
Club,

It was decided at this meeting that th
colors of the Club shall be orange and b .

Members of the Club Tifill ivear a badge of

those colors at the dance.
The importance of having a good clean

dance was stressed by several members.
Otherwise it will be impossible for this
company to have dances in the future, it
was said.

The meeting was presided over by Tom
Davis, President of the Club.
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’'SFOPkITS”

Ihe 451st, Company of Olustee chalked
up its first victory of the season over
the local Crimson quintet last Saturday
afternoon on the home court in a hard
fought struggle, 24 to 20.

The Crimsons, before Saturday’s game
had won two games from 451, The two teams
were scheduled to battle again Tuesday,
but the Crimsons won by the forfeit route
Instead of playing Olustee, our team en-
gaged the Lake City High School in a _
practice game and won in a well played
contest, 38 to 33,

In the game Saturday, Cody led the
locals at acoring whith 6 points, while
Gonzades and Milton, with 8 each, Y^ere

high for the visitors.
The Crimsons are the winners of the

Lake City Basketball League, and will
rejpresent this district in the tournament
this season. They have captured nine gam-
es and lost only two,

-

THE LIHEUPS iUH) SUl\®ikRY:

Crimsons (20)
Funderburk (2) Brooker (3)
Missildino (2) Gonzales (8)
Watson (4) Milton (8)
Keopko (2) Kazer (5)
Cody (6) Frost
Substitutions: IJhite Springs: Davis (4)
Chamberlain.
Referee: Sharpless; Timers: Heath, Ehito
Springs, Lloyd, Olustee; Scorers: R. E,
Johnson, Vi/hite Springs, Llo3''d Olustee

.

The Crimsons will be minus the sorv-

SHORTT'VS BARBER SHOP

Get a Hair Cut Before the dance
Open 9 :00 F, M. —HAIRCUTS 25^^

Lalce City, Fla,

CGLmiBIA PHAm'IACY

A Complete line with Friendly Service

Lake City, Florida

BIMBO-
iGOir^GTo have- «

,

8 i G T I ho E ^

m-o

ice of Tom Davis for several days, as ho
sprained his ankle in the practice tilt
with the Lake City Tigers, His absence
from the lineup Ytiill be greatly felt.

Games have been arranged with Jasper
HigLit Owls Saturday ni^pfet at Jasper, ondT”
Horaerville, Ga, Thursday, Feb. 21, at
Homorville. The Crimsons are ojixious to
play as many exhibition games as possible
in order to bo in excellent condition
for the tourneyment,

Compliments of

M & T Bakery
Home of good things to eat.

Tel. WILSOH MOTOR COMPAHY Tel.

Repairing of all Chrysler Products.
9 9

LaJee City, Fla.

BLAlfCHE BARBER
SHOP

Quality work at popular prices

H/ilE CUTS 35{^ SHAVES 204

FLORIDA DRY CLEAHElhS
Leaders in Hew Prices & Quality of ^ervia

Special attention to CCC Work
”'We keep the Spots”.

Phone 96 J. Lake City, ^’la.
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Judd, looking for a letter very

eagerly receiving one his face 'bri^.-

tened, i'lti ho glanced at it and dis-

covered it ;;as from a girl in Lake

City, he exclaimed, ’’Oh shucks!”.

SEkTS FOR SI'ECTATORS

Hereafter there uill he seats for

those v:ho attend figlits and haskothall

games in Tucker Park. V/ith the odds and
ends of lumber that has been left over

from other projects, piucharde creu is

constructing some seats between the court

and boxing arena. This new feature will

add to the apxDoarancc of the park and

malce it more comfortable for those who
turn out for the various athletic contest

Si^ETY MEETING HELD TUESD/i-Y

On account of rain Monday ni^t after

supper, the regular v/cckly safety meet-
ing v:a3 postpond until Tuesday.

Those on the program Tuesday were;
Mr, Russell, local Forester, who spoke of

cr.rolossnoss in boarding and getting off

the trucks; Lt, Rombo who made emnounce-
ments concerning the dance; and Capt.

Hall who talked briefly of First Aid.
The meeting was presided over by Lir,

Parnell, who also made several announce-
ments.

We -have a large program scheduled
for next Monday evening along with the
regular Safety Program, We hope that
the Vicather vjill bo suitable.

!

B 0 H R M A N ' S S T 0 R E

Everything to vjoar for the young man
A new line of young men's fall suits.

1

Lake City, Fla,

I'-iATHIS WFADING & RADIATOR SHOP
Have your car Bear-A-Lined, Stop shimming
Hard Steering, wonder and tire wear, v/ith

our new Bear VJheel Alignment Service
i*ake City, Florida.

j

TAILOR
1 GEORGE LOESSNER

j
New Spring and Summer Samples on Display

j

All kinds of alternation work
;
Lalce City, All kind of new work, Fla.

LAKE CITY LAUNDRY
INSURES SATISFACTION

ALL TYPES OF lAUNDRY
Phone 350

Lake City, Florida
- -

1

Compliments of

j

MILLERS CREALIERY

j

Grade -A- Pasteurize Milk.
! You have tried the rest

j

Nov; try the best.
“1

WE NATO VniAT YOU NEED

SK.IINOLE PffiwmACY

LAKE CITY, FLORIDA

”SUWANiTEE SLUDGE”

We are very suprised to see Charlie
giving Stubbs old flame a rush in

YJliite Springs.

OhJ Charlie, Why did you not join the

Mimstrel, thej'- say your girl friend
plays the piano.

We wonder if ”Red Sturges”, is just

going to YJhite Springs, just to be in

the Minstrel,

Well, Vifell, Mr, Drooks of Ala, who is

the flame of yours that is called Rachel,
give us a break tell us about her.

Just who is this all the tower boys
argue about all the time?

Well, we see that at last one boy
in camp has a popular girl friend, well
Frank here's to you, you had better
keep an eye on her at the dance.

Now, Now, you big hansome, you look
just like Bing Crosby,

Isn't it unfortunate that the "Plump
Indian" cannot find a more favorable
place to lose his keys,

Novf what could have happened to the
newly made cook at the dance the other
night.
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f fS Bm
CUT PRICES

Sodas, SandTfiches, Cigarettes,
Cigar* s

The CCC Boys are always welcome
at B B H H E T T » S

Lake City, Floride^

HACKNEY GROCERY CO.

\Iholesalc

Candy Smokes

Lake City, Florida

COIISTRUC® SHIP MODEL QUESTIONS ilND jJ'JSTffiRS

First Sergeant Daniel B. Doty for
the past few days has "been Busy in his

off duty hours constructing a ship

model. The model is of the Spanish
Gallion type and promises to he a very
beautiful specimen. Qj.iite a hit of

work is required to construct a model
of this tupe. However, it is a worth-
i/hile project as it gives training and
insist in several different ways. It

is hoped that more men in this company
will become interested in work of this
tj'pe.

"miRNIHG"

Tfe again bring to you men of this
company who intend to attend the dance
a warning against misbehavior a::.id

drinking while on the dance floor. vJe

want this dance to be a success and to
do so we must have the coperati on,

of every man in the company, we must
all work together asid see that no one

is drunJc or no drird^ing is practiced.
So far wo have had a success with

our dancios due to the fact that every
man attending gave his cooperation
to keep order while on the floor.
To disobey those orders will probably
caus e . s ome one trub 1 e . -

ROUNTREE MOTOR CO.

FORD
SALES SERVICE

Used Cars
Lake City. Florida

0,. How ^any of our presidents have been
soldiers?
A. Half our 32 presidents served in the

army, and two, Jackson and Taylor,

fought in two wars. Our soldier presidents
were: Washington, Monroe, Jackson,,

( Revolution) I
Ja.ckson, W. H. Harrison,

tylcr, Taylor, Euchan;ui, Lincoln,

Taylor, Pierce, Grant, Hayes, Garfield,

iirthur, B. Harrison, McKinley, end
f. RosovcTt,

Q. Which is the. world’s largest bank
financially?
A. Latest figures give Midland Bank,

Ltd.
,
London, England, as the largest

with deposits totaling neerly $2,250,-
000,000. Chase National, New York City
is the largest in the United States and

sixth in world ranic ¥>rith deposits of

about pH, 500,000, 000.

Q. YiJhich vice president took oath of offic"

while on foreign soil?
A, YiTilliam R. King, of Alabama, was resid-
ing in Cuba for his health.

STEIN’ S

Everything to Yjear for the young men

L.aI^e_C-i,tj^-., El.or_ida.

lIUSIikPE

Lake City,

Hello! J Boys

COMPANY
%

Florida


